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Morning Study 

· Wednesday mornings from 9:30 a.m.-

11:15 a.m.

· Beginning on September 18th  

· Meeting at St John’s Church located at

1224 Melrose Ave., Melrose Park

· For more information contact: Cheryl 

Sumitra at seemoore33@hotmail.com 

Evening Study

· Every other Tuesday evening from 

7:30 p.m. to 9:00 p.m.

· Beginning on September 24th 

· Meeting at Karen Keller’s home located

at 240 Roberts Ave., Glenside

· For more information contact Rebekka 

“Those who hope in the Lord will renew their strength. They will soar on wings like eagles.” Isaiah 40:31 
 
    Is it possible to soar in this life? O�en our everyday lives feel more like a trudge than a flight. But the promise
of Isaiah is that for those who hope in the Lord—those who believe his promises are true and believe that he will do
for us what we cannot do for ourselves—we can soar like an eagle. We can run and not be weary. We can walk and
not faint. 
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